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¢Zbronicle of tbe !ýbrine
Pilgrins and pilgrinages in June.-Throughout the month

of June, private pilgrins flocked to the shrine of Good St. Anne. They
. carne by hundreds every day to kncel at the foot of the altar of Ca-

nad.t's patro.iess. Some came to abk for a temporal favor, others for
a spiritual favor , sume for a conversion, others for a cure ; many came
to thank her for favors received. 'hie sick and infirm came from ail
parts of Can-tda and the United States. Nothing could be more touch-
ing than to see these poor victims of misery and human infirmity
gathered around the statue of Good St. Anne, praying with admirable
confidence to ber who is so justly called the « Consoler of the Afflict-
ed. » The gIorious Thaunaturga s2emns willing to grant her benefits
and her f.vors more abundantly thin ever. Many crutches have ai-
ready been left at the foot of lier statue. We shall give the details of
these various miraculous cures in due time and place.

As regards organized pilgrimages, they have succeeded one another
in the Basilica almost without interruption during the course of the
month. We shall give a brief account of them taking week by week.

Fron the 3rd to the 10* J une. - The five pilgrimages of this
first week of june were aIl pilgrimages of associations or confraternities.


